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thu voxihtiox or the vawiovh
vovxtv ixartTVTiosn.

The) MiiRlatmlr bihI CniiMnlilist ('! In Il- -

inloril Ciinnt-I'nu- iU ntiil Htriirk oil tlir (Itlil- -

Iron 11m Cuiiiit CoiniiillniiciNiir- -

ilniraril Oirr HJ.non-Mii- niii IVr.
mmnl r.tt"nr.

To the llonuralle the Juduf of the nirt ( Oitn-iiio- ii

1'lrai tt the Oiitntt ul lAinfiiitrr:
The uiiiluraiRtioil county niidlloM lospoct-full- y

ri'iKirt llinl we met nt tliu orpliutiM
court room, In II") eltv of l.minntor, mi Mim.
ilny, Fcbrunry Is, lss.1, nuil illil audit, solllo
mill niljust, the neeounts of the several

ns ri'iiulroil liy tin soveml nets of Astern-lil- y

relating thereto.
Wo examined tlio account of John J. Ootid,

treasurer of tiahloquiily, nnd compared Ills
vouchers therm Ith mid llmt It correct, show-
ing n balance hi his hands on thonist ilny of
Doocinlior, ias.1, of olio hundred nml three
thousand llvo hundred mid one dollars nnd
llftocn cents (fiQ.yiOI.lft.)

Wo have nlmi examined the account of
David 1L lentils treasurer of the poorimd
house of employment of wild county, nml
couimroil lilt vouchers thorew Ith, Unit It cor-
rect ns dinted fiiiiiimlH'rnf irrorsin cdciilu.
Hon mid addition of bills for and ngiihist the
lUMtltittlou Is'lng coirootcil in tin) ciiricnl
year,) nml llml n Inbuilt) in hit hands on the
:11st ilny of December, ls1, of threw thousitid
llvo hundred and twenty dollar llfly-nlu- n

routs
Wo hav u nlto examined thi'iiivount of It.

It. Hltzor, treasurer of the Lancaster eountv
prison, from April 1, lv1, to thn ditto of hit
term of olllco Mnrch HI, issi, mid llml It
dosed.

Wo have idstt examined tlm account of
Hugh It. I'tiltou, treasurer of thu Homo of
rrlenillessl'lilhlriii,nndeiiiured hit voiieh-cr- t

therewith mid llml It corns t, show-in- g

n Imlnneo duo 111 mi Deccuihcr .It,
Issk of Hlxtccn dollars mid seventeen cents
(fill. 17.) which with the debtor Uil.tuio in hit
haiult In Urn beginning of lHXt, shows th.it the
expenditures wore beyond the liieonio of llmt
year.

Wo hum nlso ox.iiiilnvil thu account of J.
1. MeC'nskey, trcatiuer of the toaclu r's

of the county far thu yenr 181, nml
llml It correct, show ingn Imlnneo In Ills hands
of live hundred nnd twenty-si-x dollars mid
ninety-fou- r cents, and that "the sum or f'JiW
appropriated h lau'outof the county treat-ur- y

to the liittttuto wnt i.M'ititcil for the pur-kw- o

nieiitloued hi Unmet of Antcinlily.
Wo havoaltooxaiuhicit thonei'ountof John

ll. IIIkI). xhcriir, foi tluet mid Jury fund col
lected during the je.ir l.t, nml upon our
tluilhiK hu paid Into the miintv treason the
mini of JfK.7.

We Im o nlto examined the ilm-k- i t mid
of l. A. Shlllcr, coroner, itnd llml

tlio niimlicr of mtct lest than last) oar. Wt
nlxo llmt that the doctors Keep pace pretty
closely w ith the cvnuilnatlous.

Wo have preimivil wliislulet A and It of
iiMKlslmtcs nml constables costs In ilismittctt
nvset, which lire liereb) made nirt of this

the no oral lleuit thereon arc hot forth
unit tlio testimony Hied therewith, tdmw the
manner in which the business of collecHns
fees from the county is eoiuluctcd.

Kl'MMAUY or ncitim ll "a."
A. K binimer. nhte.'riiuii U ct 111 ItlMlllMCO'

in.iti tlUalluMrril . Mil M
.1. h, lUir, itn ito ,to fill l)
Jiwciili vlllllOIl. to ilo ito . ast iw
II. II. McConom) , lt() ll'J (to I tel
A. V I'oniirllj, let ilo llo 1'H HI
1'ntrlrk limiiii-ll- ) tin ilo itn Ri 71
Win. J. torttiie, In ilo llo "7 Ul
John 1' Knnik, tin ilo ill) .. 217 --i
lice. ounir,Jr , it.) iln ill) .111 '.11

W. tin) ct Liter, In ilu ilo . . '. !)
W. cntt l'uttoii, ito ilu ilo 11 r.1
M. A. .Millllim, 111! Ill) ilo. . .'.' C
A, 1' shj mnkcr, inlatlco.' . I' ill
I' II IMenm. ilo ilo ilo... It Ml
I, II K runt i, ilo ilo tlo... If '(I
II i: (lltilile. llo III) ill). II H)
M. . Mull, ilu ilo llo . 40
Uiliati Jinnck. ill) III) ilo.. . 10 .M
H, J. llrnilcrson, ill) ito llo. . A W
A. IS lliitlinu, ito ilo ilo . 5 II
Iliinton W utter, iln ilo ilo.. . I 1")

Wnki limit V..lc, ilo ilu ilo . i .11

Duntel I.lntnrr, ilo ill) iln. . 2 00
i: K. llurklioliler. ilo ilo iln 2 U7

KolxTt McKiiilOeu. In ilo do . IS ill
r.icun ftf.i ov r.ccons ikamci omalloh i d.

a h 'inirner (ai.tl
J K. Ikirr .. . . 11
toMoiih bfiiiiMiu. 7 71

II 11 Mcloiinniy . MX,
A. V llnnnelli . ... 17 W

V J r'imliii. I ii.loh p Fnuik 11 '.'I
lioo. iiuin,', Ir ... i (")
IV llajrt liiler 1 ii
IV. Molt I'ntlon t
M A .McClInn t to
II II. Knuitz. ... l i
II C. (illililo I ii.1
.M. ll. Mull .... I.VI
II. P. Ilronkn S !!
Win Kenneth -)

J il t.lty. . I W
MCUteiLEI "11." IXINSTAIILMI AM rCLICEUO'

nn. in.
The follonuiK iiiiinuntt ere ovrnlianii by

roni.lut)Irn unit ixillcunen
Anilrew- - Klclioltz.. . ti--

II. t'. I.VIUIU) as l ki
ieorgo emmtr --ll .it

I". I.Stoniifi'lt?. . 4IIKI
John Mrrrlmter .1.1 n;
Smniicl Henk is si
Mlehiwl llnnis KI 2
John r DeleMir . .. . 1.7 XI
Martin Dall . . .. . Ul M
John Harmon :u i'.i
ItUllkxOII Mllltll !n ks
A.li IMn It! Ill
John Heir t7J M
Allen iton-e- '.'I SI
Wllllnm Weldler !W 77
UeorKo Wlnoui'l II 73
II. (i,"Kiln. II 1.1

J. I'. KlllliiKer . . . JSSlt
Auk. MelnMiinOi'l.. is .11

tioo. IV. ISciiM-ine- r .11 71
JainksCojIe 41 .111

A. A. Mt'tiW (IMiinhln l.'o.). .11 lal
Unlall WHIN (IhiiiplJu Co.) . M.--
hiunuel C. schniili. 7 711

J.h.Waifel Is HI
hmiinel Ilnuiimn in hi
1. 1.. Miller l :i- -'
Kreil blruek l mi 3i
John A. lilllieit Hi n7
Wm. IMttlck 1.1 in

In the record of eases lieu ill and ilefeudauts
coiuinltted by John 1. Frank, of I 'oltitulil.u,
pnijes t'toW of Mlieilulo A, mill the

coiiimitmeiitHof niiiiuciim's by Pivil-eric- k'

Struck, coiiKtablo, schmlulo It, imiro
(K2toC7, we had nt'oiii'su In the fees in docket
for dates of isimmituicnt, nml linil by com-parin- g

dntos tliero must hao lieon ciillusiou
Iietween Fruuk. mid Struck in making out
the bills ns but few dates on bill coinpaicd
with dates of coinudtiucut 11100, mid in Home
cases ns shown on schedule 11. pages tii, Ac,
thu names wcio hi excess of tlio Hcs'iihir days
inn month were Used hi bills of HUcccodlni;
month in order to collect mllciKU on commit-
ting each prisoner, w hen In lacl ns shown by
tlio red figures M many as six prisoners have
been committed on onb day, tlieiebveiiabllii!;
Struck to draw f ll.Jtfl Insteuil offl.Mlloi' nillc-ng- o

actually trnielled.
Wo llml a lnrijo number of c.isos have eono

through court w hero aldermen mid constables
have ilniwii tlieirfees, that thu linmcH of de-
fendants npixjiir on tii bills of nlilonneii nml
constables in dlHiulsscd iusos; for example,
Commonwealth vs. John and Jell' .Sentliiau,
11 cases went through court,
Aliterninn fevnilranii, .. ... fH'.i;
CmiHtable fees iImw 11, , , . .. .Vi.l.s

ISuimi ilefemlaiiU In illnuiUfieil (imen,l
Alilerilian'M ties ...,,... ,.,.,,.,,f.'7.11
C'onntiihlit'rt feet,. .. '.M.'.iu

(HoMnnlO. Clair, In niHestliiotiKli court. I

. tlO.'.u
Constable's feen... . . ... ..ai.il

tbnine ili'fi'iulant, tlnee illvmlnsi d.
Alilnrmiui'M costs , . .fli7"
Constnblo's costs '.'7.U.1

It gives UMplcasiiii) to s,iy that iluriiitr the
current year the commissioners of thlscouitty
In nccordance with our recommendation of
last year have manfully set their faces nifilust
raids on the treasury theiehy having cut
down this class of expenditures to n very

extent, Tliero nro certain (inestlons
of expeiHlituro 011 hlcli tliero Is a conllict of
opinion, and we think it is duo to the com-
missioners nnd the public, that ihcso (iios.
tlons Mhotild be settled at as early 11 day ns
jswslljle.
WoliavoproparcdushiteiiicntouiMnesglund

B5 ofHchedlilo "A," hIiomIiik the cant of
making triennial assessment et lbs, the cost
of colhs.tiou of taxes mid tlio uiuiils'rof il.ivn
the asseHMor were over-pai- Tho cott of
muking assessment varies from yx per cent.
In Kast Ilcmpllcld and Knst IaimiK'ter to
10 2o-l(- jier vent. In lower ward, YviislAnir-to- n

borough, tlio cost of 1 ollcctlou varies un-
der the Myutem of bidding therefor from
(i per cent. In ltaplio to, in per cent In
Washington borough.

After having had them duly before us uml
hoard them we now mirchargo the county
coiumissioiicis, 1 1 raaniiiei .m. .11 vers, ,ura-lim- n

Huuiiuy mill Martin llildobiaud, with
the followliiK 8iitn of money, 1I1; .

l'old to aldcrmon mid justice!, ., ,.,$3,373.0.1

or.

rj,;j e '

je tatnto$te
lAlti.lliliMfi

Jfatelenfr '1
A

V, V

V

I'nlil tornnntiitilrxmiil pollccmcii,. , Mil no
l'ntil tonteKni ., l.sll.co

Wo llml II111 fnllnwimr Items In the account
of the )Kir mid house of employment, that
we think should lm charged to the olllcers of
the Institution ns not IsihuiRliii; to necessary
expendltiiro t
J.'lKHrt ,.,., tarn
lleei-- . . . , ,,...., .if)
Itolje ,. , . ,. 17 60

Total. .. , . , (II ul
TlKJiiboio Items cm surcharged lolhu poor

directors, mid we condemn liiitcnernl the
of that Institution, tliero Isilnir

lo lunch lo aitlcu1arizu hi this roHrt.
In our nipnrt for ltl wocilled tlioattou

tlon of the court to the fact that we found n
line iifttMO hail Ih.cu paid to Ik 1'. W. Urlimi,
clerk of tlio court of quarter hossIouh for lKi'i,
on which n Inlnnco was duo Ihn county of
fOO.G'.l. Thin line wiw paid In Wo find
this bnhiuisi IshIIII uum!d. Tills nhoutd Imj

collected with Interest ltefoin the stntulonf
limitation lursn usiivery.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set
our hands nml seals tills 20lli day of Decem-
ber, A, Ik, l's.

II. M. Omnium,
John U Ij1ihitm:ii,
Josr.nt Ci.aiikno.v,

Till! CtlttSTV auditoiis nii.us.
Accompanying thn reisirt was iho bill of

thu county iiiiilltoi-- i, ns tollows:
IkMiJ. M.IIITliIer, UMilnjii, fj fu .T2I00
lioi inllct now
h;xicinw to lli'itillugntiil I'lilhiilelphla. 0U1

Total . . .

John !.. l.lliiiicr, '.HiliijsW tfl
KkMiiillrH ....7.

'Intnl.
Jo.i'lih UlnikMin, ll()ilajs(j Pk .. ..
stntliiitnccoiint
KxiifliM-- t loltrntii;Miil I'lillaOclplilii.

Till it 111.17

ri.usisfi Tin: .vcioom.
I'rhudi lliralnniN lint t'p thn Ailtrnl Trrm

lit rtlti.. Actnli'lit.
After the examinations the AiUcut lerni of

Yeates' rcidoniy was dosed with n series of
pl.iys In thoHchiKil room last evening,
nn invited conn any. Tlio pupils of the in-

stitution nml Iho nuiateur theatrical dub
proscntcil "Turning the Tallica," "A Oliango
of Ilasc," "Too (Ireedy by Half," "Tho
IWessor Willi His Cals," nml "l.imlMo
l'lo Shillings." Tho young ladles and
gentlemen iicrpiltlcil thciilM'llcs most credit-abl- y

mid the entertainment thiougliout was
illlghtful uliko to those who furnished uml
to thoKC w ho w Knotted It.

TIlcKlnili'ruartrli i:l.l lilllon.
Tho pmls or.MIss A. M. reunock's Kinder-garte- n

wlnxil, locitcsl isirner of .Inines mid
Cherry streets, gno 11 Christmas eutnrtntu-inci- it

In tlio lull of r.shlomnn's Inn build-
ing, North Duke street, hist eieulng.
Tliero were present ntmut twuty-tl- of the
llttlo pupils aged from two to seven jears.
Parents and friends or tlio school were" tile
present to the iuiihImt of mmothnii nliun-drc- d.

Tlio entortniumcnt oiiemsl with u march,
"Merrily inako 11 ring," which was icrvlinttlly cxiruteil. " A child's pniyer," u
Ii inn and " Songorwelcomo" followisl, nnd
then the Welcome ndilicss" liv Master
Ilcnj.imlu Kcmllg. A dialogue, "The liau-qu- ct

or How ert," accompanied bynskippliig
march, followed, nnd then cumo 11 re-
citation, All things bv llt-
tlo Mist Martini How man. "iStory
reading" bv Mary Iteinochl, Mary IMde-111.11- 1

ami Mary Cochrane, wnt prettily
rendered, as w.isulso the "Chattcrlxix" b'y
llttlo I faille NiueillTir. Then follow eil
regular klmlergartcu exeirises by small
children rnuslstlng (,f wHigs, ns.'lt.itlons.
iitllslhciilit, gjinuastles, skipping, dances,
Ac, Ac. The teacher, Mi's IVuiirick, read mi
cts.i on tin, kiudcigarteii K"sien of educa-
tion and the entertainment closisl wltli 11

number of gnmct, nml n dosing nddrett by
little JIary Coeliniu.

The room was prettily decorated mid tliero
wnt 11 t'liritmas trio hung with articles
undo by tin lilldrenfor presentation to their
intents. Among these were minting",
Hifi-wet- i lug and other pietty articles.

iv rot 11T Tti.it.tr.

I'wi Argni'il-liiii- l ll.ittrrt l)l.n...,l r Thin
Ilnriiln.

Ill 111" Aihiinstown rn.nl case the exceptions
to Hie s(Timil leport of viewers were

ami 1 ei lowers w ill lsi appointed.
In the I : pi rata township road case, the rule

to not conllrm tlio rcsirt opening Hie load to
the w idth of 10 feet wnt niailo nbsolutc.

Ilules were iiiadc absolute requiring Al-
derman Spurrier to jwy to Henry Young f7fi
taken from him when arrested for mhliery,
nml in tlio llko mo ofCli.irles Visher.

'I lie rules for new trills in the cases of Jus-
tice 1'ranl; nnd Constable Struck were d.

The Judgment dw ket was railed ut 10
o'clwkiuid tw el o Judgments were entered
for want ofn plea, wnntofntlbhivit of defcuto
mid want of upis-numc-

J udgo Patterson ilclheied opinions in the
following cases :

In the suit el llrui is. llnller, n new trial
was granted on the ground lint the jurors
w cic MHiktm to in roferenco to the cite, w lien
they i lew vi I the premises.

In tlio suit of Philip tJhider vs. lxn.10 Itey-uohl- s,

the nib) to show cmiso why the low-o-n

the pcisoiul pru'rtyot" delcmhmt should
not be set aside was miido absolute.

In thoest.ito of Valentino llolliu.m,
exit'ptlont I, k', .1 mid I were dis-

missed mid exception No. !i was uiodllled.
In the isimmoiiwealth h. AtUrt

Heinls, the lourt niadean order charging the
amount of tlio w eekly allowance lor the su i-
mport of his wile rrom f.l toSI.Wl

AltlW.Mt TOII1.

Nnlesnnil liiiliU'iiUiif fit) Lir ssiinii ('outlets
Di'ilileil.

Of the cloieii games of Hot last night Iie-

tween John mid William Cllne, John won
s pimd of thrtsi games blind William won
two.

In :i half mile wheelbarrow race at thu
Mienucrchor link Inst night Mnster Wiley
bent Master Tiey in 1:1:1.

James Quinii nnd John Iliitehliison were
sent to Jail for two ilny it by Alderman llarr
for being dlsoulorly,
, Tho cold weather took i! hslgcrs to the
station house hist night, mid all wcio dis-
charged by (ho mayor. One drunk, miostod
by Olllcer Heisc, icihl his eosts before
Alderman llarr and was discharged.

Jacob Ik Long, biokcr, sold v ut pii-Mi-

n.ilc. Li) thnres ljittein market stin-- nt
fflS isr sliiiro.

Tho free souphouso in tliuienr ol'tlio police
station house wns opened tills nioinlng. I'p
to noon y hIhhiI 'M) rations of good Ihuii
hoitp weio Issued to needy applicants. .
uuiiibcrof Ulicrnl donations hne liceu iiindo
to the lund.'

John Welsh, ntrested for diuukeu and
disoulerly couduet, was committed to the
county lall by Ahlei man MeUlInn, for four
days, llo will lsi out in lime to cat Ids
Christmas dinner.

A telephone nicssjgo fioiu Xew Holland
lids nllcrnoou declares tliuru Is nothing In
tlio story of n commutation of sentence
ollcrcd Alio l!ti7ntd by the Lebanon eountv
ailtlimltics.

Itmiatloii l'arlj.
A number of the fiioudsof llov. I X.

Wonntui, isistor of the Sit'ond l'vnngolieal
eliiuvh, Afulberry stieet, suipiiscd hl'in on

cilnosilay oienlng, by iiilliug ut histoid,
di nee, N'o. Hit Xorth Chmlotln stieet, each of
the ciilleis mrrylng with him n kisketor
uickngo IllhiLwith the good things of this
life. llc, Woriiiau, after I tiii vori njr from
his surpilsc, llifinked the donors Tor so
kindly rei ils'ilng him. A ili'uuut liour
Wus passed by imstornnd people, ami tlio no.
caslou ended by song mid pniyer of thanks-giiln- g.

llo KImi'iI rnr'llin .Valloii.
It was at the wedding of Senator Hob

Tooiulis' daughter. President lluelianaii
wasiunong the guests mid was the first to
oiler cougr.itiilntlous The bride was 11 lieju-tif-

w onion, and the president naturally ex-
tended tlio custom-tr- kiss Then stepping
aside he allow ed Mr. McSw coney, congress-
man front South Carolina, toi oiuu up. Mr,
McSwoenoy uiado thu usual congratulatory
icmaiksnnd added; "I mtpnoso I may gho
11 kiss nlsoT" "No," Mid lluchanan, drawing
hhnsolf up inngiilllceiitly, "I kiss for the
nation."

LANCASTER,

STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS

iXTituiiotv vonov.nvvAsvt AtiAixsr
Aosiivti iir.nznu,

Tlin Hiniiiir of III. Niilcliln ttiirniiiii1rilTlir
Ainiiitiitiir I'npcr llrlit tiy lilitl Ikink.

I'rUnln 1'nrtlo. nlu I'lccccil Hmr
Iln Uitorntfil Mnrrrrnllx.

Josoph llcrzog, Iho forger, patsod a quiet
afternoon mid owmlug In his cell at thu
county prison. There was 11 rumor on thu
street tills morning that ho had atloniptod to
commit suicide, but an Investigation showed
that tlioro was nothing In It, Iturog not hay-
ing niailo nuy nttempt on his life.

In the confusion yesterday It was nlnioit
ImiHisslbh) toget any rollalilo data ns to the
amount el 1 ierog's notes In tlio soi oral banks
oftho city mid in the hands of ptlvato par-
ties. It has boon learned doflnltoly that the
amount of Herreg's paior In the several
ItankH Is f72,0(io, divided ns follow :

Kniinor'sXiitlonnl llink , l',it
Unicantor County National ltmk V,vn
Fli-s-t National Hank . K.Ono

t'ultoii Nnttonnl lkmk 7,'o
1. I. bwhor A .Son's . S.ltt)
ltccd, Mrdrslin A Co...,,.. .. .. BOO)

Total , .. .....fTi ni
Oiib Nsinc I'tirgril .IK TIllIC

llimniuili of the amount Is forged time
nlouo will toll, but the forgeries will foot up
11 ory largo proportion oftho I0U1I. D.in.i
(Indium's namunpiKiars on (ii notes In the
banks, fS of which ho pronounced forgeries
Tho notes, that ho Indorsed will amount to
nliout $IO,0(iO,le.n lug f30,ono ns forgeries The
minio of Jacob How ors also nppeain on notes
for several thousand dollars nlhof which 1110

forgorles In nddltlou Mr. Mowers holds
Hcrrog's notes with forged Indorsements for

Tho latter tiniount ho will lose.
Tlio H111110 of Henry It.iuiugirdnei' was

forged to Hovoutoen notes for ulsiut olglit
thoiis.mil dollars. Tlio nnmo of HcuJnmlii
Klchl nppi'ars with that of drahani 011 notes
for f iii,000. Klolil Is 11 relatii 0 of Horoyr, but
nei er endorsed n note for him.

Mr. Hatimgiii-duc- r Is nlto tlio holder of
hovcral thousaiul dollars of Herog's notes
but how much of It Is forged Is not known.

The forgorles ilito luck over 11 period of
Miveral yo.irs, and Ileraog managed so well
in all these years that no note of his over
wont to protest. Tlio secrecy with which
banks keep their bushiest from one another
Is welt Illustrated In Ilcrzog's ease. Tho
Tanner's bank olllcers bclloied they were
doing all Ids business, thu County bank olll-
cers were of llio sitno opinion, mid soon
through the list of banks. When 11

nolo uiatuiod nt the 1'aimei 'si rank lie would
not ii'iiuw It, but would lift It with cash re-
coil ed on n forced note by some
other bank.

Iholiank olllcers mill claim that tliu In-

eorsements on the notes held by them nro
genuine, nml will go 011 mid sno to
recover their face vnluo as fast ns
the notes mature. If on the trial of the
several causes a jury siys the notes are forger-
ies, they will h.io to boar the lottos. Ono of
them remarked to a represent.itlio of the
lNTi:i.i.Hii:.ci-:- that Horreg may change his
mind, go on the w Itness stand mid My that
the notes nro genuine to escape the penalty
for forgery. Hut on the other hand Herreg
has confessed his crimes to several jmrtics
and that confession will stariihini In the fjee
if ho should nt any time siy that the Indorse-
ments on the notiM me genuine. Another
feature in the cases are that the cl 11 suits on
tlio notes cannot ho reached for 11 year or year
nnd 11 half, and long lieforo that tlmu Hcr7og
w 111 have liocn tried and probably convhteil
qn several oftho cliatges of foigeiy.

Who will sutler by Ids inability to testify ?
In the absence of his evidence tlio question
as to whether the Indorsements were forged
w 111 rest prlncliwlly on export testimony in
ndditinntotliodeui.il oftho defendants that
they Indorsed the notes in dispute.

Heivog frequently otl'ered notcsat tliolunk
w hero the makers were unknow 11 tothobnuk
ofllcers. Ho was told they could not ills-cou-

the notes unless n person known to
tliciu would add his name as ludortor. Ho
would loply, "all right" nnd usk w hcther the
iihiiio of Dana (irahmn was sitisfactory. Ho
wns invaiiably told it wns He would leave
the bank and remain away loiigeuough to go
to Mr. firnhain's place of liutiiiess mid

with the note U'liring Mr. (Jinhain's
naino on ns lmlorscr,

Somi' of III. Ilrlhuils.
Tlio manner 111 which Horog opemted

showed him not only to lie an adept in thu
line of business which ho undertook but tli.it
he used the most plausible devices to ingrati-
ate himself w ith bank olltchits ami w Ith bus!-ncs- s

men who might be expected to sent) In- -
lo more closely his dealings with them. Ho
had n retail grocery nt the coiner of l'rince
mid I.omou streets, and his wagon ran till
over tlio city taking ordorsjiom customers,
while he did considerable wholesjlo tiade to
smaller dealers In the city and county. At
the time of Ids bankruptcy he had a thousand
Uinels of apples on hand.

Many of tlionolei which ho had discounted
were those of customers or purported custo-mor- s

and were icprescnted to have lieen re-

ceived in the regular course of business He
wns lery prompt in meeting these, mid from
the fact that ns regularly ns he (Mid 0110 ho
hail another discounted it is inferred that
iii.inj of the alleged makers of this paper
me tietitious personages, or their names

The total amount of Ids outstanding
lnqior Is cstlmatcdnt from &12iUkio lo $110,000.

Hei7og wns accustomed to cany with him
generally 11 lai go sum of money, fi 0111 JfttH) to
$1,000, and ns ho had no notoriously bail
habits the display of this ready money also
htiengthoued his credit, llo 'was wont to
keep 11 good balance In the banks w ith w lilch
ho dealt mid ut 0110 or them tlio'otlier day,
when his cheek in payment of n note over-ilio-w

his necouut, ho very piomptly uiado it
good fioiu 11 woll-lllle- d wnllet.

Ho gonemlly did business ut the banks
about noon when the smallest uuiiiIhu-o- f

theirproprlotois'or loading oftlcials wore not
in chiitge.

Tlio iistertalued fact of hlsuxtcnsiio linger-
ies, the facility w Ithwhich liehnposoilou bust-net- s

men of ordinary vigilance and his fieo-do- m

fi 0111 the v lees w hlch usually
lavish expenditures have naturally led to the
popular Inquiry us to what liecatuo of the
enormous amount of money Involved hi Ills
defalcations, and as to the motives which
could have lulluenecd lilt
course of fln.uieiul irregularities

Tho answer to all of this is not ho ilitllcult
us It might hci'iii at llrst glance. I ieivog hut
been carrying on his peculiar course of busi-
ness for ten years, mid If ho 1ms been lim-
ning a f 100,000 line of discounts all this time,
laying Ironi f7,(KH)tofl0,(KH)iK'r jenr intetest,
lliatulono would account for lioni ST.IJKWto
fim,000ofliIs losses

ileal) l.tnlillllli'k
To-da- y Ills liabilities are reisnted iut much

heavier than was owctod by Ids assignee,
nml dully bills and piotested notes 1110 pour-
ing III on him. Tlio claims 1110 now es-
timated at Ironi $ll,(ioo lo$IM,ooo, with many
merchants to hear I10111.

Ono I'hlladelphia lueieli.int has llled a
claim for over f 1,000 against lleiog, while
Iho iiinouut oftho sunn uieichant's bill ns
given by llerog wns only f 1,100. Theie 1110
ifiiiuy other bill 1 oftho siuui kind coming In,
nil ofn laiger amount than lepoHcd liy Ilei- -

Samuel llnnis, oftho Hun of lkiusnian it
Hums Is the holder or two of Herzog'n notes,
aggregating ?2,171, liearlug tlio names of
Dana (Indiani mid HeuJ.iiiiiu Kielil, as

When he learned tliut the liulorseni
names weru rorfeil, J10 entered 11 criminal
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suit for lorgory ngninst lleraog before Aldor-ma- n

rordnoy, nnd the warrants wore served
on Ilcrzog in lilt cell nt tlio county prison by
Olllcor Klclioltr- -

Whan Ifcr7)r made an assignment of his
projierty on Monday, nfler Ids fallicr-ln-la-

had Issued oxecutloil forovcrf 11,000, ho stated
lo his nsslgneo and fallicr-lu-ln- that tliero
wore ?.',000 forged notes In tlio Inuks of tlio
city. Xothlng was mid nt tlio thno nlxiut tlint
confession, his father-in-la- having decided
to make good that amount mid save him from
the pcnnlty of Ids crime. Hut when Sir.
Urnhnut learned of the mnoitntof the forgor-io- j,

In Justlco to hlmiolf iio could do notlilng
further to sivo Iloraog from the ls'tiitcntlnry.
(Iniliam said jeslorday that If ho went his
ImII Tor trial in the forgery milts entered, lie
would be called upon dally to tlo the siino
thing, uml as tlio forgeries were so numerous
in the end llerog would have to go to Jnll or
skip out nml leave him In Hie lurch.
Tho prolublllliM therefore are that Horreg
will have to tny In Jail until ho Is enlleil to
trial.

ni:nuci.a t.tyvou t,trr.xsi:s.
A llnellng that Hail nn Duli-oni- Ijilet c.

Almiit Tm, 11.

lti'Biilarcorro.poniloiicoor Ixtkllioexckr.
Cm.uMntA, Dec. '.M. About twenty of

Columbia's leading business men met hi
council chamber last evening with roferenco
10 reducing the number of licensed liquor
placoi in Columbia. They now number 31,
ililided as follows: 'jy with milism and
restaurant llconso; -' licor Ismling establish-mint- s

and 3 wholesdo liquor stores Hon.
C. S. Knullnian presided at the meeting. Xo
action was taken.

Tho Ice Is nil inch thick on the Susque-
hanna, nnd good skating is promised.

Tho JTolhluy Urcellny, a advertising
shisjt, was circulated this morning.

Itcpairs to tlio cupola at thu stove works,
have caused considerable hut of time to the
employes mid management.

.lis It. II. Hclso Is rapidly recovering
fioiu her illness

Tho Metropolitan polo club defeated by the
York team in the latter place by :t to 0,

Two children of Wultor raulillugmid Tied
ltuss,and Mrs Josoph Holt liavobien reicntlv
buried.

Jack Hogentogler, who was kicked liy a
mule soveral days ngo, is lying in n

condition.'
Suvdnm's Dime, Museum company gnvo

pleasing porlormanco nt the oiora house to a
l.ilruudlcnee; the opera house was cold.

Hcthel ihiirch holds Its evening hervlcont
11 o'clock; l. J, J. Tcmplo will probably
lecture.

Hev. Shollncr.of I.owislnirg, will preach in
St. John's Lutheran ; no ev enhig son ice nt
Salem Lutheran.

.1 rii.ii'Tiut oy AccntKSTs.
A Drunken Mho's lull Ilnuii n Hole.

Nearly fnifii.
About hair-im- 10 o'clock thlt foroneon,

Amaziih Aston, w ho resides near Smlthville,
1'aradLso township, was round lvlngon the
hard lloor oftho Cross-Koy- s hotel skible. Ho
was in nn unconscious condition, nnd after
Is-iii- placed upon n settee wns carried to tlio
station house by jiolieu ollicers

Dr. llolaud made an examination of him
uml found that no bones were broken.
There was .1 cut in the head, but the man
npiK'ared to be almost frozen.

I tapiiears that Aston eamo to town this morn-Ingwi- th

some friends mid. after
toxicatod, went to;this stable. (ioing totlio
hay-mo- ho took olflmt uml teat nml laid
down lo sleep. Getting too near a largo hnv
hole, ho fell through to the lloor Itclow, n

13 feet, llolnv xomo time
lie was found, hnd wouhl halo Iroron to

death In 11 short time.
I.ot n linger.

Harry M. Haul), comb-make- r, living nt 'S
Witt James street, and employed 111 fim-li.uu- 's

comb factory, while working near the
cugliio this morning, had had his light hand
caught In the machinery nnd thu llttlo linger
so badly crushed that It had to be amputated.
Dr. A. J, Horr lierfonnod the operation.

1 ins mioriioou AMon became con-
scious, and was uble to leave for homo with n
friend.

vos nvx.s i:n tvi.iuskasis.
Tlio iiucri.il hiipicmo courtof I.eipslc, has

coudemuod JInie. Kohunhic to iy tlie costs
of her appeal against the decree.

An iuoondi.iiy lire in Woonsooket. It. I.,
this morning, destroyed the Worsted block;
loses tlJ,;(Ki.

Tlio low est temperature reached ut thu Xew
York signal ollice, was ut Itn. 111.

being 1 dogiess above zero.
The n erage tomperaturo hi the Xew Kug-I.111-

states wnt 13 degress below 7010 at
T a. 111.

firanny Degan, nn old woman of !n) yean,,
was Inn nod lo death in 11 shanty ut I'ort
Jen Is this morning.

It Is believed twenty-on- e persons polished
in the collision between tlio swinish steamer
Heutian uml the Mai la In the luiihor of
Manila, Philippine isjanilsou Xov. ft.

Ituphloe's luruituie uml toy manufactory
nt Louisville, ICy., was destroyed this morn-
ing ; lots

Tho lllght of Aniliew J. Mooie, of Lebanon,
after forging lo tlio extent of f 10,000, has
mused the assignment or his partner, S. S,
Shirk.

Six mole Isslies weio loiind in Iho ruins of
St. John's orphan asylum, Hrooklyn, making
111 v icliint in nil.

Tho Mansion house tit Long Hrnuch, X.
J., was burned early this morning. Tho
thermometer stood at 7cm nnd the lliemeu
sutloreil severely.

Buildings mid shops oftho Hoylo A' Jones
manufacturing company Martins Kerry, (.,
w ere destroyed hist night ; loss JUO.OOO.

Tho eominltleo oftho mitln.iclto eo.il
will not rcpoit, until they leceivon

statement fioiu nil iutciestt conceiiusl.
Stiikiug Hocking Vnlle.v lnlners uttneked

tlio guaidt last niglit ; 110 loss of life.
In the cite of Slnioii 1. Kaso agallii.t the

Danville, Iltuletou ,t Wilkesb.1r10rall10.1d
In l'hllailelphla, It was decided, that the for-
mer owed (ho latter nlmtit fftOO.OOO.

Tim i:itiit of Itepiilillian TiuiIiIiib.
Dunk (ii'ov es, n prosperous fanner of h,

Hush county, Indiana, committed
suicide by hanging himself In his Uirn on
Tliuisday night. "Kvcr blnco the presi-
dential clectiouOroves lias imagined that the
country would goto lulu nnd that lie would
lose nil his piopertj."

llenrlni; Home the Ilriuulii..
Thu liotly of Win. linker, the engineer who

wns killed near Dow ntngtovv 11 on Thursday,
was taken to Columbia this iilleiiioou. A
special cur, containing Iho family, Ii lends niul
railroad employes was attached to hist line
until It reached tills eity.whoro it was hooked
to Kiodorick nccominodatlon.

riumiMjNT i'i:oi'i.ik
Micui:t, Davitt hiisicsiimi'd rilcmUv

lelntioiis with tlio I'.iruellites
W. A. Stom: has been iciioiuinatcd lor 1T.

S. dlstilet ntlornoy for Western I'onnsvl-vuui.- i.

Hon. Wvvni: MaoVi:viiii has been
president or thu Indian Klghts asso-

ciation et l'hlhulelphla.
ltnv. II. S. (!iii:ioiiv, well known thiougli-

out Virginia us 11 poet nml pienclier, mid
lonneily pioiuluent, as a Journalist, died
ycslcrihiy uiornlug.

Cvitain William M. Lii.nov, of Tien-to- u,

Xew Jersey, one et thu Hist rtiftsmeii on
tlio Dclawui'o 1 Ivor, died In Xuith Ailanis
Mussicliiuetts whom ho was visiting, a few
days ago. It is Kilil, that w Ith his brother, ho
"originated tlio of rafts

Trenton unit I'lilludclphla."
novniiNoji Andiikw

t$iii'MAN, of Illinois, formerly of Lancaster
county, uud u leading llepubllcHu of ills
tkite, has lieen visiting Cleveland, and pro-
nounces him honest, patriotic, conservative,
just, llbcnil-mlndu- bravo nnd t.

CIRCUIT COURTS.

a MiutHvni: run the iieliep or Tin:
svrjir.Mi: covitr.

Mix Common Flriujiulgr of Aitjnrcnt Comities
to I'nrni nTrlbiiiiiil for Dm Ailjiullrntlon

of Minor Cum-Tl- in Ixienl liar (lenrr- -
nlly 0iMrit lit tlio siflirinc.

A meeting of the membcra of tlio Lan-
caster bar will l) held In n few days to eon-Hld-

proposed bill, to lie Introiluced nt the
Hession of tlio Legislature which convenes In
Jnuiinry, In leforoncoto tlio cstnhllsluucnt of
n circuit com tin the mute or Pennsylvania.
Tlio incasiiruorlgluntoil with the Law nssocia-tlo- n

of I'hlladolphla, who (insscil tlio follow-
ing resolution on Koptcinber 8 :

Wiii'.ih'as, It is essential that homo legis-
lation be adopted, cither by the establishment
of mi lutcrmodiato court or otherwlso,in order
that causes may be fully nrgncd In tlio
supreme court.

Jlaiotvat, Tlint a committee of six 1110111-b-

lo appointed to correspond with the bar
or the Htato mid propare a bill for presenta-
tion to the Legislature, embodying the gen-
eral sense of the utato bar in relation thereto,
l'iereo Archer, Dallas Sanders S.S. Hollingt-worll- i,

i:. Cojipeo Mitchell, J. Sergeant
l'rico nnd James W. M. Xcwllu were
appointed ns tlio comjnittco of the l'hiladcl-lihl- .i

bar. This eominltteu have sent a circu-
lar to incmbeni or tlio Itar throughout tlio
state, or w hlch the follow ing nro the main
features :

8011m IVnture. of t lts, Itlil.
It will be observed that the object in 1 lew-

is to reduce the supreme court argument list
Hint tliero w 111 bomoro timefor both argument
by counsel mid consultation by the judges

At present these ends could only Ito reach-
ed liy leaving a largo nnd constnntlv Increas-
ing niimler or cases unheard at the end or
each term ; and tlio pui-Hs-

o is to avoid this
ovll, uud nt the same time get rid or the hour
rule.

Herewith you will recel von copy ornnact
for the creation of circuit courts, which last
session Kissed second reading In the Senate.

Two constitutional objections have boon
raised to it, and they nro submitted for vour
consideration

1st. Docs the provision for the erection of
ilicilit eourts,coiiiposed ofgrouiH of common
pleivs Judges pnrticliatlng hi the oxerciso of
11 jurisdiction ouksido or the limits or their
rosjiectUo districts conllict witli Art. V, Sec.
IS of the constitution, which provides that nil
judges "shall be elected by the qualified
electors oftho rcspectlvo district over which
they are to preside."

'Jd. Do the provisions of sections 3 and 1,
restricting the right ofapiical to the supreme
court, vlolato Art. V, See. :i. or the constitu-
tion ; which provides that tlio supreme court
shall " have npiiellato jurisdiction e
u all cnifjas t tiniuor mav hereafter be

provided by law."
Subject to the above queries, the opinion

ortlio committee is also desired on the fol-
lowing general points :

Without Creating New Court..
First. Should relief be sought by curtail-

ing tlio ajipellato Jurisdiction of tlio supreme
court? II so should the rcstiiction be by
means

(a) of a money limit, nnd if so liy what
amount should be fixed, oj

(6) by making the Judgments of the com-
mon pleas final in certain classes of cases,
such as w rlts of ccrtiofucinnd appeals fiom
justices questions of cost or other subjects
which inny lie indicated ?

(c) What provisions should be made for
causes being reviewed by the (.upremo court
wherein important questions nro decided nnd
the amounts hi controversy mo under the
money limit T

A'ccoiiif. In lieu of, or in conjunction with
thunbovu should recourse to tlio supreme
court be discouraged by ienalties for vexa-
tious litigation ? What "should tlio penalties
be mid how should they be enforced ?

Tlio prov isions of the present act of Assem-
bly have had no cllect whatever, ns the
judges seldom if over nnnly them in anv
case In wlilehtlietorin ofaii argument is gone
through with.

TMril. Would it Ito ad visible to provide
that w hero the nartios consent, the supreme
court shall deefdo cases without oral 111 nt

upon printed briets?
Should such 11 rule be general or lestrieted to

classes of entsM, such ns practice and pleading
or the admission or rejection or testiipony, or
others w hicli may lie suggested ?

11 the Creation ul circuit Courtis.
If the committee should consider that cir-

cuit courts should ls created ;

J'irst. .Should the general phut of the
bill be follow ed, or is it liable to the

constitutional objections liercinltcroie referred
to? or

Jsreoml. should 11 xfyiiirurr ismrt or courts
be created ?

'J'iml. Should tlio jurisdiction Is) final in
certain specified cases ?

Kourtfi. Should It be optional with suitors
tonppcnl dhectly fioiu the ncimuou pleas to
tlio supreme oouit? Should this privilege
be nbsolutc, or should It only be granted
wheto the amount Involved is beyond some
stipulated sum ?

It Is important that whatever bill is drawn
may be presented as soon as the Legislative
session begins, audit Is therefoio earnestly
lequested that your bar meeting be hold tit
the earliest moment and n committee be

mid communicnto their suggestions
to the undersigned, not later than Dcccinlior
tilth, so that h 1)111 In accordance with the
general sense et the profession throughout
the statu may lie piomptly Introduced.

Tlio following is n copy of the bill intro.
dueed nt the lust session of the Legislature :

AX ACT TO I'ltUATl! CIUCl'IT COl'llTsTO
riXTHKlllJl'ItlsllICriON AXllTOUBliri. VTU
TIIKIll I'llOCKKDINOS.

Skction 1. licit enacletl by Ihe &eiu(e and
Utilise of llepreieutative of the Common-trcullh- vf

l'eHiitflviinia m General Assembly
met and it is hereby enaetetl by the authority
0 the same tlint in nddltlou to tlio couits
heietoforo created under nnd hi pursuance of
Die piovistons 01 tlio constitution tliciu
.shall be established in tills commonwealth
circuit courts possessing such civil nnd
ciiminnl Jurisdiction us is hereinafter pio-vide- tl

w Inch shall Ik) courts of record.
Si:t"ilof Tho slid circuit courts shall

consist or six Judges or the courts of louimou
pleas icsidiiig within tlio judicial circuits
hereinafter designated, w ho shall sit as mi
appellate com t in bane for tlio decision mid
determination of such cases that may lie
brought lieforo them ns hereinafter provided.

Suction 3. Tlio said circuit courts shall
linioappcllato juiisdlctlon by direct uppc.il,
ceitiorarl or writ of error only, nnd which
shall be exclusive in nil cases In the courts of
common pleas arising within their circuits,
in which the subject matter in contioversy
shall not exceed in value the sum of Iho
hundred dollars except cases in equity in ull
cases arising In the orphan's toutts, the
courts of quarter sessions, tlio courts of oyer
and termlnornud general jail delivery, except
cases of felonious homicide nnd those cases
w hero the constitutionality of any law of the
Statu or the United States is involved, or
w hero three ortlio judges of said circuit courts
shall certify that in their opinion the cuso is
of suiliclcnt ImjMirtanco to lm taken to the
supreme court lor their decision uud deter-
mination. Tlio concurrence, of three of said
circuit Judges shall be necessary ton decision
of each case, but the judge who ti led or heard
the case shall not sit during the argument, or
partlcliiato In the decision or such case.

Allunpealsorivrltsorerroror certlonui to
tlio slid circuit courts in both civ 11 and crim-
inal cases shall Ito taken within such tlmo
mid upon such terms us arejnow piov hied by
law lor appeals writs of error unit certiorari
to thu supreme court unit nil laws now in
foicoiegiihiting the practice ns to upiieals
writs o error unilcettiorat-.- i to the supreme
court be applicable to thu said circuit courts

Skction 4 Tlio Judgment mid decrees of
sild circuit couit In tlio exercise of their
Jurisdiction shall be final uud conclusive.

SlXTlou ft Tho state shall ho div hied Into
ilito Judicial circuits hi cucli or vv hlch distiicts

coiuisislng tlio sihl circuit courts tliero shall
be held nt least one sosslon each year under
such rules uml legulntlous for thu tlmu and
place of holding said court mid the practice
to be observed hi tlio sanio as the said Judges
of slid circuit couits may determine.

Suction a Tho Judge oldest hi commit-slo- n

of the Judges within the said circuit shall
be the llrst iiicsldlng Judge wlioso term of
olllco shall be for three years, mid at thu ex-
piration of his term, the Judge next oldest in
commission shall be pieslillne; judge for u

llko term nml ho on ns each term of the
expires

Hkction 7. Tho Hovonil Judges of sildcircuit courts shall rocelvo lor holding mild
courts, mid discing oftho business thereof,
the sanio compensation per diem nsis now
nllowcd to law Judges for holding special
courts nnd to 1k paid in the nnmo manner.
Tlio several counties hi which wild circuit
courts shall hold their session, shall provldo
mlcqitnlo nccommodntlous In their court-
houses, for mild courts, nnd shall my the
cxcnses of holding sihl couits

Suction . licli or tlio s-i- circuit courts
shall linvn a seal for the use or

oil thereon Ihoariusofthocomnion-woaltr- l
uud around the edge thereof the

w ords follow iinr "Seal or tht circuit court or
Pennsylvania."

Suction . A prothonotary or dork shall
boappolntcil Tor tlio said circuit courts by n
majority or the judges tlicreor hi eacli ortlioslid cireultsw lie shall reside thcicin nndlinvo
his olllco nt n public place within saldcourt.loiKjflxodnnd designated by
have thocuMody oftho records and seal ortlio
court Tor the respective circuit uud keoptho
siino nt his ofllco nnd ho shall faithfully per.
form under the direction or the courts all the
duties upiiortalnhifr to Ids olllco, shall attend
upon tlio court during Its sessions end shall
reccivo snoli compensation ns Is now nllowcd
by lnw to the prothonotarlos of the supreme
court.

Suction 10. Tho Judges of the said circuit
courts Is) and nie hereby uutlioi ieil to nppolnt
11 crier and so many tipstaves ns slid court
may deem ncccssiry In each nnd every county
In which sild court shall lw held ivliosocom-IKinsitlo- u

ut a rnto or diem shall Iiq llxed by
the sdd judges which compcnsitiou shall lie
I'nlil by the proper county trcasui or oil bills
approved by sdd court or hy the pi othonotnrv
therein" in pursuance era rule to Ik) made for
this puriiosp.

Suction II. All tlio writs shall be granted
ofcourso nnd tlio style thereof shall be "Tlio
Commonwealth of l'cnnsvlvnnla" tliev shall
boar test in tlio naino of tlio presidlng'jtHtlco
for the Slid circuit courts for the tlmo being
nml they shall lie sealed w ith the Judicial sealor the slid court.

Suction 12. It shall be the duty or said
circuit courts to glvo their opinion in writing
and file the siino or lecord in cases wlioro
theie is n judgment or reversal, nnd In such
other cases as tlio majority ortlio sdd Judges
siinll deem of sufllcieiit importmico to require
their opinion to be reduced to wiiting and
tiled el record.

Suction 11. As soon as tlio said circuit
courts shall have rendcredjudgincntorinatlo
a unai iiccree or uccision, in any muse, notion
or matter, brought Into the suno by writ or
error, ccrtorlari or nppcnl.such com t shall or-
der the record thereof, w itli their judgment
ordecreo written thereon and duly certlllcd,
to be remitted to tlienppiopriato court, which
judgment, deereo (or decision such court
shall duly carry Into execution and ctlcct.

Suction 14. llnch ofthe sdd circuit courts
shall have full power nnd authority to estab-
lish such rulot for regulating tlio praitlco
thercor respectively, nnd for expediting the
determination of suits, eauses and proceed-
ings therein, as in tlioir discretion they shall
Judge necessary or proper. Provided', Such
rules shall not be inconsistent with the con-
stitution nnd law ser this commonwealth.

Suction 13 Tho sihl circuit courts In all
suits causes or proceedings within their Jur-
isdiction shall have full power mid authority
to make and lssno nil necessary orders nnil
decrees for the enforcement of their Jurisdic-
tion nnd the carrying into full effect the
powers conferred by this nit of Assembly.

Suction 10 In case nny controvirsy
should mlso as to the jurisdiction et the sal'd
circuit courts In nny suit, matter or proceed-
ing brought Into slid courts ns to the
amount in oontvorsy is said matter or pro-
ceeding the sdd circuit courts shall finally
dctcrmtno the question of jurisdiction nnd in
case they determine that tlio amount In

excecedssthcir jurisdiction thev shall
certify the said suit matter or proceeding to
the supreme court upon the appeal w rit of
error or certiorari already taken.

Suction 17 No comity having a popula-
tion of over three hundred thousand shall
be included in any of the circuits lieieliy
created.

2 Sen Xo. :ii
Ijinjers Oppospil lo the Hill.

In order to get the views oftho members
of the 1 .minister liar on the proposed estab-
lishment or circuit courts 11 lepresentatlvo or
tlio INTKLl.liiK.soun called 011 n number or
our attorneys lie found that they weio

to the hill and they gnvo their reasons
for their opposition.

Ono uttornoy said tlio only relief for tlio
supreme court is to keep cases fioiu being
taken up w heio less lh.m,say ?.VH),is iuvolveiC
If a new point of law Is raised intiiscs vvliero
less amounts mo Involved let the suno lw
ecrtillcd to the supreme court by thu court
below mid if tlio supreme court ilcoin the
suno worthy of hearing Inform the court bo-le- w

thatn special nllooitury hat been allowed
In such case.

Another attorney sdd the judges of our
court and the courts of several other counties
hi tlio state would not hav o lime to hear eases
ns circuit judges, except ut the Inconvonlenco
or suitors Tnko the Ijuicasier judges ter

They mo engaged, nearly tlio whole
year in tlio ttlal ureases nnd healing uiru-inen- t.

ir several of the weeks of each
year mo to lie taken up by them, in healing
nrguments ns circuit judges there will lie
lower weeks or common picas trials nml ns n
consequence a greater length or thno will
elapse between the entering ofn civil suit
and its Hunt disposition by Jury trial.

A Multipllrlt) r Coin l.
A tlilid lawyer slid ho opposed tlio pro-

posed bill because ho did not lieliuvo in 11

multiplicity of courts. Our sy.stem, ho con-
tinued, is now too cumbersome. A man may
have a claim for 11 small amount. Ho will
enter suit lsroio a magistrate. Tho defendant
will 11ppc.il fiom thu decision or the nlder-ina- n.

Tlio suit is next arbitrated, nml the
defendant will nppe.il for the second thno to
the eo iut of common plens nnd t iho verdict
it against him in that court, lie w ill go to the
snpieino couit. If you glvo hlni 11 circuit
court ho will go there, beiuiu lie goes to tlio
supicnio couit, uud thus put oil the day of
reckoning.

The next attorney seen sdd the proposed
act establishing circuit courts wns Just what
l'hiludclphijuud Allegheny counties desired,
nnd while those two counties nlouo would be
benefitted, the balance of tlio statu would
suller. If a ciicult lomt Is established it
would take suiliclcnt business from the
supreme court to give those two counties nil
thu time needed for 11 Tiill argument of their
cases Tlio other counties would suller
liecauso their judges would be absent fiom
their couits a part of each year in hearing
argument usclicuit Judgot. Tho Inst census
gave Philadelphia county ii population et Slfl,-U-

They have tliero - common pleas and
tlueo orphan couit judges, or nnu Judge to
every inhabitants Tho jiopulatioii
of Allegheny county Is rkV,b7l uud tliero
they have eight judges for every
11,1s') inhabitants Iiucaster county
has 110,111 inhabitants and two judges,
or one judge for C9,7ii Inhabitants.
It is hilt to presume that tlio business
Is about the simu In proportion to tlio num-
ber of inhabitants in each of tlio counties
named.

Whciuvsked whether limiting tlio amount
involved to ?ft00or more would not keep
many cases from being taken to the supreme
court, lie replied Hint It would lm iinialr to
make 11 limit. Tlio poor man's fftOO is as prucl-oust- o

him ns tliarichui.iu'sf.',000,midlt very
fioquently happened tlint llvo ivolutsof law
are raised in suits w hero tlio amount in dis-
pute is small.

A Mijri;etluii for ItellrL.
Tlio only lcniody to icllovo tlio supreme

com the could suggest was tlio establish-inc- ut

of Intei'uicdlatuiourts ; each dlstilet to
be uiado up of a down or inoro counties, ac-
cording to population; let tliroo or llvo
Judges or the number agreed upon be elected
us tlio Judges of such Interniedlato court, by
Iho lx'oplo et each dlstilet. These couits
could be held In several cities of each district
nt stated times uml man v oases argued lieforo
them would be adjudicated without reaching
the supreme court.

A number of other attorneys wore seen,
hut thu ubovo It nliout 11 fair expression of
the opinion of the members or the bar on
Iho luoposod uet.

Whonusked for their opinion oil thu mil.
slltutlonal questions raised uud noted ubovo
they sdd they had not given thosiibJoctsulH-den- t

consideration to warrant their talking
nhoiit tlieui.

UEATHVlt IXDIC.I flOXS.
Washington, 1). (., Dec. ak Kor tlio

Middle Atlantic states increasing cloudiness
nnd local snows, higher temperature, east to
fcouth winds, lower Imriuuetcr.
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PKIOE TWO GENTS,'

THE SENIOR ORATIONS

nr.TAVEnKit tx the c6u.ko t: vhamI
i'O.V hTllDAY JirJC.Vi.Vrt. ti

Ono llnlrnf Iho Henlnr CtM tif fniiiklln Mill'
.ilrtMlmll CollCBflH)t)ilk llrforiMi rinttt

Aiulli.nrc-llrl- i'f Hvilnixr. of Hot ,,
Tl.ll. b .1 . vJuiifvii nu(irrMcn

uio nrt ulvIMon or tlio rnlor UifW &l
franklin niul MnrHlinllcoUcgo ilolivonnl thelrli
ciuiiHu orauons m uiq wucko clmtHjl, FrWay
evening. The cluipol vvn well tllleii oonslilei'.
mg uio low state or the thermometer, fir. If
Apple iirosided.
lowed by prayer liy Dr. Apple, I

rollowlntr ore skotches of tlio orations ns
they were dolIveriHl in onlor:

".llitn, .IIoiiIiIimI by Clrcillll.lmirfv"
Mr. J. II. Apple, Saogorstovvii, l'a., hnd for

his Hithjcft, (Man, --Slouldist by C'lrcuni-stance-

Ilo rciirosentcd matt m pxissosslng
a number or possible clinriicleisj, the uoloetion
nml unfolding or nuy one or which Is deter-
mined in jutt by ids surroundings Whilo
circumstances ilu not lnako tlio man, they
oxcit a moulding Influence. In our land the
nccidciitoriilrth has llttlo cllect upon a Man's
subsequent career, lie showed that our
country recognizes no rnnk but tlint of Mor-li- ng

worth, nnd no title, iiavo tlint oftruo
merit. The hearthstone, lie hold, exorto
n great iiifiuoncoiisnlsotlio pursuit of wonltli.
Tho success or f.illuro or itlanyllvcs has de-
pended apparently upon accidental olrcnni-stnncc- s,

us an oxainplo or which lie cited
Henry Clay, n man truly great, yet doomed
In tlio lottery of politics

Tho sjs-ake- r alluded also to Gen. V, H.
Grant, who nllor having rccoived alt his
country could glvo hlni, hi old ngo wa the
victim of penury. Tlio moral which tlin
subject conveyed was, that which men nro In-

clined to term circumstances is but tlio over-
ruling of Him without whoso notlco not a
sparrow falls to the ground.

"foclnl I'rultagc."
Tho second orator was T. M. Illsor, Hoons-lior-

5Id., subject ".Social fruitage." Ilu
started by siylng that there is nothing lit
nature without a purpose. Sho is full of hlnU
from the formation of the tiny crystal up (n
tlio ministration to the Imagination without 11

contradiction, lie represented nature ns nn
immciiso tonio fiom which various lessons
can be learned. Hctwixt untu 10 and socloty-tlier-

is a vast gulf. There are many contra-
dictions which mar the social harmony of
lire. The sjicakor held tlint Mormonlsm was
one or the greatest evils pormoatlng socloty ;
that tlio spirit or greed had the tendency "to
cut short the old laws or education.

" Choice of a rrofrttlon.
Mr. K. W. Husheng, Pa.,

sjiokc on the "Choice of a Prorcsslon," setting
fottli various motives which Influcnco men in
this choice. Tho desire of tlio majority of
people at tlio picsent day Is wealth, while
others use nil their efforts to gain distinction.
Hut the true moth o should be to promote the
general good. Though men ore naturally
qualified for dlflcront professions, it is often
a very ilitllcult matter to determine one's
calling. Tho main secret to succc--

pi ofession Is a thorough preparation for f the Uvf
icason of which are our technical schools .J'
wy vv nat vv 0 ovv 0 to society w o need, In nddl-- .. &X
tlon, a general culture to tit ourselvct ter all VJ
needs (o,'l

John Alanliall."
Tho lifoof ililst Irnlv ninlnmit litvlu . ."WS

tntCflll ill IV truthful mill vlvlil tnnnnAH t.wl ''Xfi
Clarence IL Clark, Lancaster. Ho alluded to A$l
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mo (iisimgiusiicn services no iiau porrormedV4M
as chler justieo or a nation that in Its in-- . $$
"i'it uiiuiiiuUl Iiunil US IIS gUlllO,
Ilo cudcdhls-oulogy-lt- yL saving that no
hlghor praisu could be given than by ropeat- - '

lug tlio epitaph on his tomb: "llero lies
John Marshall, the great expounder of the
constitution oftho United rjtalcs

" Ilxcelslor.
This subject was treated by C. i Frantz,

Lancaster. Tho life or ' filter" sail,
has ltcou nnd is the dovoIopiHTOTof n grand
design the 'development of truth. Truth
underlies nil things Tlio object of n true
sclencound n tiuo philosophy is to. discover
nnd pmmulgnio truth. Tiiero can lie only c

one truth. Therefore the truth of philosophy
nnd science mid the truth of God nro tlio
sune. Tho sjieakor closed his remarks by
exhorting those present to act their parts in
the dev elopmcnt or the grand truth which
elov ntes nnd ennobles the children or men.

"Tlio Tower of Mens."
Tho spoaker, W. G. Unlink Mlddlotown,

Mil., said :
livery nation has lis ruling ideas, which

It striv es to idealize. Sparta idealized the
physical law, Homo the Idea or empire,
Franco llrst Idealized the Idea or European
oimquost mid then Idealized the idea of pomp
and luxury. Stow nrt hnd the Idea of a mor-chan- t,

winch ho idealized. Ainoricn, at the,
piescnt thno hat ideas. Internal improve-
ments etc., nnd she Is idealizing them.

Tlio Unknown."
Mr. J. C. Iloch, Zolieneple, l'a., very nblv

tioatcd tlio subject "Tho Unknown." The
soldiers oftho wor oftho Rebellion occuplod
the mind of thu speaker. Ilo mid thorn a
glow lug tribute, by ascribing to them crown
of honor and glory, although their nainos
may hav e sunk in oblivion. I,enylng horn 0
in tpitoofullauilsicrltlcing their live for
their country's cause ; urged on by the crlo
of those wearing the welded chains of serf-
dom, they inndu this the " land of the froe "
in tact, w hlch it hnd horeteforo only boon hi
name.

Suit hie."
Mr. Oeorgo II. lilt, Hutler, Pa., hail "Sul-cld- o

" for his subject Sulcido, ho said, 1

the outgrowth of the goneral condition of
society, In former times Is was not contem-
plated with the suno religious horror as at
the present date. Tho uilsiifo ornhle-sprrta- il

education is the cause ortlio marked Increase
hi the suicidal mania In tlio last hundred
years Suicide is tlio result of religious

or is the icsult of a total abscueo of
nil 1 oligious sentiment. Ho attributed read-
ing or the great misuse of reading ns causing
11 diminution of the religious sentiment.
" Ileligiou nlono can check the mania, for to
the man without leligiou it is the (supposed)
qukkest wnv to happiness, and lmppiness ii
the object of nil the unions, of men,

"Jolting and Its Effect."
Mr. A. P. Kiilbuch, of Philadelphia, Pa.,

followed with" Joking and Its KflocU" H
started by saying that it was u duty of man
to make llfo bright and linppy and to accom-
plish this, witticism must coiuointo plny.as it
also holds a portion In the economy of human,
life. Tlio custom is handed down from an- - ;

llqully nnu many vvlttlclsnls upiieariug now,JJ
can be found to uaiq itacK 10 a ory carry uajv
In many ways joking renders its bcrvicen to Vliumanity. Itoviviug the drooping spirlti.
iildinir in the cause of lustlco and In short .

makingr a llfo n lll'o worth lhlug.
l'lbnunil Ilurko."

Mr. John ICclzer.Ior Pittsburg, Pit, deliver--
n.l .. si, r... ,. 1...I.-.- .. ., .1 lll.vl.n ft TfMWl il tiiiuji.) ,i - i.uiiiiiii., Jimnv, ftu iiyJ
t raced ills llfo fiom the day ho was born, bin t, 3

birtiipinco being Dublin 011 tno mm fit Janu-nr-
171.7 through boyhood, his yours of pre.1

iiaratiou for llfo nt Trinity college, follow.. '
lug on to manhood, as the student of law. i
until lie reached the station 'of inomboror'
Parliament Ho spoke of his writings a 'j
among the lluest Jitoniry motlels In the Kng- -'

llsh language, closing his encomium with his . '
death, whicli occurroil In tlio jcur J7W. "' ,t

Trnlli at 1111 Klement of Cullurn." --'
Mr. J. H. Kerchner, Macunclo, Va., wioktj sj '

on "Truth n nti lllcment of Culture." ll,
represented truth as mooting us lunllloliiUof tfhigher cdiusitlon. Tho eulturlug poww at
liiatliematles ttduuoo uml nhllosotihy liM Im

'the fact that tho.wro rovolatioiw of truM.
Tlio elilef eulturlnir DOW or or IHllll. Mil',
presented, uonslsts In the conteinplatiou it ta- - '.,
spires of that which Is absoliito and otWHtri.
llo ended bvwiyiiigtl'iit a student hnd to 1Uk

plensitro hi liU studht lieroro ho wouW'l
ublo to look at his course In piich light. ;

'IhooxeiriscHclosod wltlm licnedWfcHl BJf
Dr. T. O. Apple. With tlio senior otttmt .
the fall collega tonn doses, anil Hwuiyofjpt
studcntH left for thdr homo to-d- . Wh ,

next term open1 January 8, Wrtt. .
-

Oration wore also ddlversd .by V
llntfor, Lanca'.ter, and W. A, Wq"rgr,
OreencBhtle, Pa.. 011 theiml.JwItl-Brtbtt- or Mt

TolilliV' aud "Mond 1U1M." '


